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Citizens Of
Ciiy Endorse
Deparltr
--------

^ Projtct
Arouses Interest
In County Schools
Plans Made Fo- " ■•
Money T- , - .. Jal
To Car
iirry On Work
ly.i-

Map- v . te City Council
To Purchase Pumper
.-.men; on • .a aoub;;-:i
.u iLb Xev. last wsek. on the
p!cpcs:-.itopjrcn. aanewpum
:;r t.’.c f;.-; c partmem, bas
Uen practically unanimous in
It.? endorsement. Apparently the
property owners feel that it will
be an Investment that will more
than make returns on its cost,
an.-! that will, in a tomparailvef®*'
lUelt in direct savings, but that
qualiy short time
,hou..na, ol .lon.r. ,n pro-

:•! TT( Ject. which is con- Mrs. H Rice as Chair
Mrs. .Vacml Clavooole
r-.i.. .

.

c-:.so!iddied -tHools Paper and
ha'’* already arrived to
be distriBited to the rurul
schools. More material will be
leacly as ooon as the money can
be raised. A White Elephant
Safe will be held October 13th.
This money will be spent for
an. materials,
Friday evening, Mrs. Rice and
^‘‘ss Neal visited the Clarke
School to start a pro,. • in
work. .\ir, E-tep,. prit^a,
;
M.1IUK. ts very enthusi
asiic over the project

: i-.E\TL-L-Ki-, TIlL-:iSI)AV. .ILLY 2!, 1320

Lzughlin
Restaurant Named
The Lauehlln-Clayion, or Clay
.-ielected. The new
in-Laughlin restaurant has a Restaurant has been named the
last. It i.« no longer, the Greyhoutvj Post House, a name
"“rk. as a matter of
has a connection with
Greyhound bus company,
lion marie
fh« flr.-i ,1-.,.
Whose heaelcmartprc is in
in Itnrn.
Xlorc.
_
,
old Post
Clayton and Mr. Laughlln House on the Post Road In New
’’O"'®'-;®''- detitled W leave it ui;; England. Mrs. Hegges ->^uggesnamed, until some customer pi o Uon wa.s that the restaurant" be
posed a name for the new estr i> n=me«i the Greyhound Post or
llshment.
The winner of '.lie 'he Greyhound Tavern,
........
She was awardee a So.OO meal
for her .suggestion.
_
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If You Can Knit
You Are iSeeded

•••••

Can you knii, an • will
yen kni: lo help tl .• Red
Cross in ihcir drive for
tr-jff for the suffering in
Europe?
If you can knit awl will
for these women and child
ren who have no other
means of cblainlng needed
clothing, call Mrs. Grace
P'ord. who has been a.sked
to riistnbuie the yam. A
number of local women
have already .started on
sweaters and shawls -for
the Red Cross. Among
those who are already knit
ting are Miss Nelle Cas-sity
Mrs. Marvin George, Mrs.
Pauline Butcher
Bach,
Mrs. C. E. Nickeil, and
Mr.v G. B. Banks.
Tr.;- is a call from
humanity, and- Morehead
has never failed to answer
humaijliy’s call.

Enlarged
Home Ec. Dept.
In September

Joe Befes
Meets Friends
Saturday

Rural Pupik
Are Ashed
To Enroll
Lack Of Room Causes

The following announcement
Expi
cls. To«Retiiru To
Is of interest to those------------.......
students
lur
>
wor'x \t Capital After "
^‘‘"■ehead public .school
Recess Hlay In Ky.
SiHct''*
Morehead
day In Mor'lhS,‘'"m n"r|^‘frr in^^re irehMd'SlirSool'
ends and constituents fi. n Row no children living
liW;
’
oljtside the
1 county, Mr. Bate.s am
strict
Morehead Saturday
anq found a number of ciU?:
rear. Any nUUdren who have
awaiting him. R. M. Clay wr
n-fed here in the past should
ed over his pffice.s for the cn.
t their c
rural school
use of the Congressman through at or
rot lose lime,
out the day.
\ve
necessity comSeveral hundred from all sec- i’®!*''
ilon.s of the county visited Mr.
Signi.;,
Bates throughout the day, pledg
-'•I'S'- Ethel ri" r ?
ing Ihcir support to his candlPrinc ddacy and ,|iscussing problems
-------------------of a i>ersonal nature with him. Fiactd Court

r;

Graduating
Plans Ready
Af CoHege
Supt. Jolin W. Brooker
wm1 D
■
Deliver
Addrees
To Ghidiiales
Commeneemeru cKcrdses will
feature an address by Slate Su
perintendent John W. Brooker,
announcement
"J*
when fifty seniors will receive
”
.............
degree:!s in August. The ceremonies wlll.be held In the Colli
she stated.
Those wfio have applied for
degrees are; Anna Bernice Bark
er; Ester Riiler Blackburn: Lu
cille Kathryn Brand;
Mary
Hanna Coyle; Emma Francis
Cruse; Eunice Lyons; Elaine R.
Fraley: Christine Hall; Thomas
t^eeves Havens; Nancy
Shy
L.'.vi.s; Catherine Bowman Lytle;
T
^ Mafcum; William B.
Margaret Catherine Miller
William
- S'roS'LS eJ!

though the first co'st mL/seem^a Ws"'IchMr^
'
trifle high for the type of equl
equip
Will Meet All Re«|iiire.
tlon accorded him while In .More
mem it is proposed
ly, the
head.
menu Of Federal Aid
actual reduction in insurance
Wedt-.sSaturday evening he
the dav of I-.AI wMk"riiA y.n..r. r.-*
When College Reopens
rates, and the actual property
„
,
,
of Mr- and Mrs. proven the budget submiiied by
that would Le saved in case of
Meeting
the
full
miulrements
Charles
Holbrook.
fhe
budgei%Suee
aZ
whl^^
fire, will more than Justify any
of the Federal and State govern
He stated that
he was
return-previously
previously had
had been
been approved
approved
.........
......returnmoney spent. The best equip
ments for qualifications in the ing
Washington at the earcommission.
ment Is none loo good, when it
wary il ; nolds; Virginia Hart
Smith-Hughe.s Home Economics Hgsi possible moment as he
addition to approving the
comes either to saving property
Reynoli -; Alva Rice; Mary Sue
worlh .Morehead State Teachers felt that hie dmiaL,
.'h» » proposed budget, the court alor to risking the lives of the fire
Frank Howard Robertmen, in whose hands is placed
Salyer; Evely
•lyn
lity for fighting
Sammons; Jesse H. Shelton; Wal
announcement by Dr. William his district. He has spent the
do
Wallace
Smltb; Gussle Webb
fires in this communltyDr. H. L.Jiirkrll. Jack
'
H, \<pughan. made recently, of- recess period during the DemoSnapp:
Maude
Snowden:
Owen
•
The national defense problem
fer to students who enroll for cratic N'ciional convention lo
We.l, Jark.Cnril Io,n
B. Story; Georgia Francis Vauis bringing one fact home to the
Forty And Eight
]
the tpur.-e tins fall, :i greaily visiting ihr '.•oiir.ites of the dlsnation. Just as the Morehead
, enlarged
Home
Economics tnet.
fire defense problem is bringing
Morehead Legionairus. head- '
l#IV#
IW#UII
Vines; Esil Ward; T. Calvin
1 cciirsc. The vocational phase of--------------------one fact-home to the people of ®d by district ommar.dtr Dr.
White Joe Williams; and Francis
work will be particularly
^<m R’lWiam*
Morehead. You can't send an H. L, Nickeil. made merry at
May Young.
St! e.-,>ed. The plans of the tie- Dies In Elliott
ormy out against a well equip- the slate Legion coiwenUon
The complete program foe
ped enemy, unless it has the which opened in Ashland
panmem call not only for the
Commencement follows:
-g
best and most modern equip- day with the Forty and Eii
training of home makers, but
Program .... President William
ment to more than match that initiation and banquet,
for fully equipped teachers in dTe^ M^nVy^rZ we^rat Unavoidable .Accident
of the eq**y. No more can we Nickeil. Jack West and Jack
Mild
the
vocational
work,
carried
on
the
Murray
hospital
in
West
Causes Death Of Old
send the Are department out to Cecil were Initiated along with a
red Sweet
under the Smith-Hughes plan. Liberty. Mrs. Williams was takflght the common enemy of the numb'er of other Leglonaires
Lady Say Witnesses
Invocation; Rev,
Gabriel Cproperty owner, first without from various posts, into the fun
This plan Is financed partially
'<> West Liberty last week
Banks. Morehead State TeachMrsi'ilary Mays died as the
giving the proper equipment lo organization of the Legion, the
by fedeial aid, and a number
"'eatmem and attention. She
... College.
flght that enemy. You can't fight Forty and Ei^i. And in case
Injurles
sustained
Anthem: I Waited for the LoM
■ft^wlib ajwp pn.
you Hme may still not know where
cant fight
cplali>\that
■' ■
■“’*
‘
■ UigotMts name, v
e*Pb
...j
. Jterltn
squirt gun.
from the cute little box
School To Inaugurate
campus will be equipped for
annnintMi
..
..............—-B-g.
«...
Loulse Oppenheimef, Soprano,].
According to our information cars o
the French Railroads,
_
••
Smith'Hnghes Plan For management supervision. Those
“ oent
dent occurred on thq Midland -Shirley Iren Davis, Sopranoa pumper, together with the which
labeled as providing
enrolled
for
the
course
will
be
*
e
P’T
u
^
Trail
at
the
interevtion
of
Address:
....
John
W.
Brooke^
Boys
This
FaU
necessary thousand feet of hose -................. “forty homes'
imAc"
nr
given nine weeks coureses In ‘^® ‘*®®* ^ *’®‘’
and Trail, at the interesctlon
of
Sunerlmendent, PubUo
to bring local fire fighting equip- -eight Cheveaux," and still furhome manigement and home '®'®^
elected to fill out the Route 60 ano the Fiemmgsburg
Frankfort. Kv.
ment- up to standard, will co.st ther, lo explain .that means
r prae'Uces.
unexplred term. At the election Highway, and. according to eye- vioVin ^
Ave Marla
■his- may forty rmen or eight horses: The
the city around S3.500. ThisTwo new teachers will be ad- '1*'
'f.*' 1'®*^
y®" *»*«
re-elected for witnessw
witnesses vwas entirely unavold- ^“nSIunod..........
- .
S a high explam.
I ded this fall to the Home Econ- "’® P'’®*®"' ‘®™J
Keith Davis, Violin
. But West.
omics department. One will
The injured wo.^ was taken ^ewis H. Horton, Piano * '' -!
only off hand, for if you figure “homes.”
have charge of the work In the
W the offices of Dr. G. C. NIc- presentation
of
Graduating
what this equipment will save
Morehead Leglonaires endors
training school, while one -wiil
keB. Uter she was sent to Lexcigss. Dean Warren C, Lapplii.
in Insurance premiums alone not ed and worked for the candidacy
be added lo the college faculty.
Ington to the hospital. She died conferring of Degrees -- Pres*to mention the actual savings in of Jimmie Norris, editor of the
/Shortly after arrlvah at the hosdent William H. Vaughan
(Continued From Page Ot;e) Ashland Independent for De
pital, 'bcobrdlng to r^jorts.
Benediction: Rev. Gabriel C.
partment Commander. A large
Witnesses to the accident say
Banks,
Miss Cherry Falls
that Mrs. Mays had crossed the
Is Given Honor
street from the Brown Grocery 5^ Camp Meeting
I
(FFAJ
will
have
competition
in
the convention.
their work this fall and in the
Held At Winchester
Miss Cherry Falls, who for
future activities of the two chap
the past three years has been a
Route CO. Mr. Amburgey
“Goin‘ Modern** Has
ters. For two and a half years
Sunday was a great day »
.student at Peabody College In
driving up the highway, a
mong the Church of God congreSoung Of Being An Up
Nashville, Tennessee, was hon
the Public School has had a
SUUons Will Help Farm
“I
1" <™t of
ion. There was a reunion of
ored recently by being
To Dale Comedy Farce
Vocational Agriculture Depart^__
c ,
the car. ESxammation .showed f„
these congregations over the
to membership in Kappa
ers In Crop Selection
rrvmiin,ioH On Page Three)
(Continued
: and during this period
Tlie "Hogtown
state when about eight thous
Pi. honorary educational
Field
meetings
are
being
planmuch progress has beer made club has sR the date of Aumsl
and met for the Sunday services.
temity.
UlIlVl / — Kn„i. A —-I V«._ I-,A_
,
A-.
..
.
Second Annual Bible
wiih farm boys andjwys inter- 4. for the'play'••Goin'~Mo*dern"' ned at the Kentucky Experi- Firemen Sch^l Ol
The morning service had a very
Miss Palls Is the daughter of
ested in related fields c work. We are pleased to announce this
School To Have Many
t Sution and the two sub Instruction Next Week
happy ending because they
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Falls of this
TOU year vocatfonal agrtcullura as the casi 1, doing
aoln, extra well. .latlon.V The meeting ............
.....________
____________
Pupils Enrolled
were
able to have
the Mortgage
city.
ml! be taught ,n tuc Haldeman
Irene Fraley and Clayton Turn Lexington farm will be held on
A. Beam will be in More- Burning Service. A large debt
A large enrollment is already High School; in connection with er. as Mr. and Mrs. Livington,
August 7th. At PrinTeton °Bub
Iiesd on Monday of next week to
which
been
the"had
Camp
Indicated for the Vacation Bible this subject, the boys have a should make a direct hit with
station farm on August 0th and
hold the school of. Instruction
ground paid
buildings
off.
School beginning at the ^ptist chance to be affiliateci wltn the .he fun loving audience. There
»i Quicksand sub station from
for the Morehead Fire DepartAround four thousand"collars
Church Monday raormng of next Future Farmers of AmeriFH, will be much laughing at their
on August 16th.
ment. The school was scheduled was raised at that time
and
g V
w
g .
®
organization, funny antics while trying to
Plans are being made for a to be held in June, but Mr. Beam there was much rejoicing over
Plang have^n made «“he
Three members of-tho More- keep up with hie ''Modern” group of farmers from Rowan was unable to bg here at that the cooperation and helpful spirit
care of all who come and boys head Chapter are buying 38 sh«p young folks from New York.County to attend the meeting time. All young men who are in- shown by the people. Those who
and girls from any place in the for projects m their work. The in between acts skits are alsoat Quicksand farm on August terested In the work are Invited attended the ^ndav Servicea
county will ^ welcome. Trans- ewes are being bought from a m progress and there will be 16th. This sub sution Is located to attend.
(Continued On^ge TllSer
portatlon will be provided for Hart Co., farmer. In order to be no Ume that you will lack enter- In Breathitt county. If sufTlci- ------------------------------------------------'
'
those in Clearfield w^ wish to successful with sheep one must telnment So come and laughent interest U shown a group
come. The school will last only have fences sufficient to hold at us, and-with us. at the Elliottof local farmers may go to the
Lexington Station on August 9th
Enrollment In Schools three hour^ in the monang of ,he sheep and plenty of legume vUIe high school gym, on Augwhen _the ust 4. begliInning at 7:300 PAll meetings will begin promptT L.
memory worx, oioie unu». M»im weatner is not suluble for graz- Admission prices
.
children,. ly at 9:30 a.
Larger buroiimeni
recreational acUvities jng. Messers Bill Stewart, Char- 15c,
- and adults 25c, Don’t miss
At all meetings, visitors will
Reports coming into the of- will consume most of the pro- Us McKenzie and Paul McBrayr first production.
see experimental work with
fice of the County Superintend- gram.
er have met the requirements
soils crops, fruit, livestock and
Farmers are rqwrting dam- ^ very simple convenient dust«nt htra, injlrale Ih.t the en- CMianii Item «U churches or a, ,hecp rslslng end would give
Kesident
other fann producu. These will
rollment In the various schools no churches we^w^come. There a greater economical
if
Include tests with

Moreh'ead
Represented :
Al Convention:

Nary Mays
Dies As Resuif

“

% Haldeman
VocatlonaJ^
Wbrk Starh

Of Injuries

■ j

Ho^owd Highlights
^To Pre«>ni
On August 4

Bible School
EnroOment
MU To ^ Large

Farmers To
Aflend Reid
Meeting

a

Rural Schools
Are Showing
Big Increase

"“■*- “."re"...1

Farmers Report
Tobacco Damage

2,"

announcemet made today. The the church, at three tfclock. i. ...
lists have not yet been com- Those who gather and enroU me $
Tii«*d. as reports
renorts have not yet ifOontlnued
UOontlnued On Page TTiree) m H
pleted.
been
‘T'“ received from a number of
_____ .-i
,«'h«
for the meetKentucky with her parents 'vonunueo un t-age mreej
and «» a tobacco stick or broom
the schwU. Those ■whi^ have tUy Couneu
^
eq
p
lo nake their home in Iowa.
^--------------------- since thTleaves the bud worms handle, and then filled with the
DraC^e^'TO'^aylS^irsi^Brat--------------------Mrs. Labonie with her,hus- Coonfy
/a
are eating now will develop Polson. shake over each individu
M- •The
n-i, extreme
^ —IT
.
nr,aronfiv
FWttnn
Om«n
To
Be
**
Locotod
In
Ncu)
Officc
Shortly
Into
the
first
trashes
al ))lant, or tapped over each
heat apparently Election Offiem To Be present, and stopDed over in
ton Branch. 37, McKenzie, 29. .The
--------anq lug leaves. It is highly Im- Plant as the operator
walks
Seaa Branch. 55; New Rmne, 36; t^q jtg effect on the Morehead Selected Satnrday
I of The offices of the County portant to control these insects. «
’. What meal that
Johnson, 38; Clearfork, 20; Rock- aty Council, scheduled to meet
the Agent and the Rowan County
Perhaps the best method of
comes thru abouid t
Fork, 11; Adams Davis, 32; Clark Tuesday night At least '
Aug- daughter of Mrs. Dennis Easter. Agricultural COnseivatlon A# contromng bud
worries to near the buTleaves. Thebud
61; Holly «:Chamy, 23; Pine than aquorum appeared and the ust Primary to beheld on Satur dty, who moved to Iowa when soclaUon moved recently from
poison them withcore meal anq
worm is ^ com ear^rm
Owe, 12 Mwre. a.
nieetlng was postponed unUl a day, August 3, wlU be selected Upg,former residents of this
the Courthouse to the second arsenate of lead, using 1 ounce Two applications at least shouLt
The
qate. Only routine matters w.
^ .the
commissioners,
she
msg. following
r«iwtn. schools
-h~>u report
reoort later
..................
ka election
--------------------....------------^hU Is floor of the Geonie CaudlU build- of arsenate of lead, to 3 1-2
be ma" to a fieW with
a .XT/krAViAail
Itiaa ing.
Inv The
-Tha new
n.ur offices
AFri.ae house
Iw,,,.. give
rcircgt of
.g com meal'‘ wvi..
___ _
........... vrc________ __• no absences the first week of were expected to be discussed, B. F. McBrayer, WllUaln Carter her first vieil
visit Jto
Morehead osince
The material
school
„ .
w
®
'•pumper'’ and James Nickeil on Friday or that time.
more room than was available should be mixed thoroughly and
Wes
heard. -No
definite Saturday of this
-v,ie week, accord™-u.
.u—...--------...... then
..
. s"™
— Cox.
- . Ramey. Rock Fork, committee
------------ -------—......6
The t
Labontes
now live In in the old location. The offices
,<msted. onto the
bud
and the <
Adams Davis, CSiarlty, Carey, date has been fixed ^or the n« Ing (o Mr. McBrayer.
New Jersey.
to serve the eadi
- . They visited
_ several are better prepared
. .
___ 1 pitim In the field. Irrespec- with lead u :
Uttle Perry Oear Fork, Shar- meeting, according to diy CTerk They will be announced
announced in
in old
old friends
friends of
of the
the family
family while
while farmers
farmers of
of the
the coun^ than they tive of whether ther* is evidence bove, are ikry emhusUstlc aOtarles B. Jennings.
our next Issue.
have ever b#en before.
1 the plam or not bout the results.
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THREE MONTHS
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stock raisers keep
Order of Railway Conductors:
Dear Sirs and Broihers.
In the coming Primary to be

JO My dear Congressman:
Th„

—

he'tf

Your State on August 3,

,cK„o.v,Ph,. ,„e.p, ------.»i0,

ol ,-pur IP..P, ot j„„p 21,

I Be Paid In Advance

cattle,

sheep,

stock in

boxes

Izaiion

„ ' ." —

spokesmen,

has

been

- - . . .

gr,„mao from the Eighth DU-

The

Legislative

.................... ............. .

Ilepresenia-

We

it
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intended

‘“iwesicd

r«.rd ?:;c*al, "vt,.rial»^

organlaallon ha., glvon

bV.

a,
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to
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"dm -m
wM“
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members

will

Train Di-]wtche:s A=?n.

,

®

‘

niatto'c of the >;and:>rd
:l:>rd

Wa.hlngion,

R

C. '

Bro.hrrhood

and

re-election, v

have -^^.v ‘I'ld l»'lO'' lo the Prihiar.v

for i.imiiilaii--

Kentucky our fnemiwrS will .. „
‘•'Oive n Ictii-r from the President^

""

lo»er

Thl,

"ear

'
'
__________________

-thk. ....-kb *rk ifRsnv

5; *5=:.C£--=

firing in^,cite president of Ihe.\mcri
»^nker,- A->ociailon.

ArTTMX

i-t'ed (-.mdidatu's
of our organization, rccommenrt_ in .vrnir Ktati- !i .vi- been eudoi's•
mg that they vvork for the
I ed fo! ,^.idc;iOi’ or re-Hc-iion beSill Distric-.l. .lot B. Bates ft))* clrtiion and Ihe election of all
' cnti'C of llu-ir favorablt lalior
(“I denotes incumlMinL
candidate,'- named in ih
retord'i
Thi.s irtformation is furnished munication.
„
Ml) Disirir: . iji li. Bate- (D)
you with Ihe hope that It willbe
V.ur name will ai>|>ear ...............
i„„w>....,„,
helpful in .vour .selection l.a.=ed H--. l-ccusc .vcu.^x-c-orM war^
iii-'c- can
on Ihe record- the-e men have r.nns uur ciKiorsrtncm. ^our of- .................... ..
!.:iVi._lievit
cit eiiloi
made in behall of lalwr.
five wili be furnished a ropy of
iin<l urge
'
■laltrCs
Prairnally you: -.
Presiiicn'. Fljozdal's letter,
do

wfse.
tikcwi.se.

,hc

hatr'ilw-’"'iaurle.!”‘',hrsm^^^^^

of .lunc 15.
Into a
new
'^f

I'rnrluring

the

...hesraineu per
.f
n cnmmuniiies'.s whieh
I

f"cnson rr.Ap' th.ii c-n »'i'l vestment markets, to handle a
rrn-t
................................
.. necessary
rm-t Thc«c
These are gri-cn-.
eri-cn-. lurnip'. very larg
i«in of liie
•ird Ciiincse ca'i'iadc.
.
—
...
fintmeing,
Thi<
financing
be

i- ofi'k'e of I'l

for year duul.uicc.

W^h
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.
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The follow ing

friends lo

e with eonstlpa*
Uon lead you into harsh__________
for relief. Cenih' but thorough ac
tion usually follows a good night's
rest when BLACK-DRAUGHT is
token
b^time^by simple diree-

to

-'‘eur ihau

Cooper,

talncd .with
music by Dr-lmcr Earls.

lla.Uvay

j<^.n;y‘ckv on Augu-t 3

tion>. which we arc giving you

By C. E. Johnston
Dean. SchMli of Banna
iWM
InUTMtlientl Cortiii
,
Sthooli

«™r''h“™ mw" lowS^T'' ^

\ nton

. Hiinfst

f.-ihl.ingc.—Tho.'p

gar- '.'inn-il out in .-luh ways

i-ill

dem>r-= who trit-ii ihi' 'iimilcnt eii.ililc- the hanks to provide an
letif crop ihi-

!|>r;n2. 'inri

who arlei|uat,‘ volume of loans and iit

have little iicyond seed-Talks to ’fte >anu- time safeguard
show for ihctr trouble, should fiuHi.' of'their dcpiisilor.'.
now iry again, for

ihe

grtaiaaoib^ or

tone bowel musclei*^^* ttofe*
take all-vtfelabU. spicy, aromilic,time-tested BLACK-DRAUGIFr. It
is economical: Si to 40 doses. 25c.

”

FOR SALE

o, job.,

conlei-

"AH bniik' should lie actively
cnergutitaliy .soliciting every

■

'ouiul losin in iheir rommuniiit-. K.'iK’iially it it
true
that

follow '*‘vy .sliouid try in every pos.slhle
............
c.iblxigte
i:
Lccti!
,.,ij ,.jr!y veKitablc except those
«> make every loan that

C. L. Darling, rrt'ideni.
We t.|ipreciaie the splendid
lodge officer.- shoul(j brihg this ;,kin to calilmgc. Such roiaiion
anyihing to do with the de■ support you liavc given Lalwr,
important matter up for discu-- nvoids ,itscase.
fense program."
FmtcrnoUy yours,
sioii
at
lodge
meetings
and
a leaf ciop. Chinese cabbage
would be a tragic mistake
■age
A, F. Sto
Commission
take every action possible to ir.-^ ......... heavy fqgdlng. particular--*f 'he defense program
Frankfort, Ky.
•
.
sure ibe election of the endors-Jj
iflth poultry manure or nlaccompanied by a widespread
rtitcrnnthJial
Bvotherli
Dear Mr. Uaic-s:
extension of governmoru hiircil t-amiidnie-.
; •ale of soiia.
Through ytnir efforts H. R fJollcrmakers:
Sincerely amj fraierniiily
Tlie lie-t way lo 'tart il i' to ‘‘aus and department.', Inevitab
1000!) was pa>,'cd liy Congres- To Ihe Officers and Members.
F M. il:.rvi-oii. Crar-i! Presi- .. )W the -ecd in group- of three I.'" 'be cn-t of the program would
_..................... ^
...........................................
.Ail Lo'lgf'. State'of. Kentucky.
permitting
the Kentucky
or four, thinning to one, to esiinnocessarily increased. Doemplo.vmcni Compen-aiion Com Gcntleinen.ind Brothers:
cape the haztir.i of iransplaiuing,
'«iuld he unavoidable. Roti
mission to coivinuc to receive
The Nalionat Legislative Hep—
-- in ihi. ix)W i- 12 to 1-') '"!>« "(uiid run rampant, til the
.imlnlitr.liv,. vv.™,. tror. Bit rv.mutlvc. tow .givv,, .oivlul BraBuvtoo.I to Btolrotol -^vto,,- S|».v,..e
......
1 iuchc-, anti the rows should be '■xixtii'e of -peed and efficietK-y
Social Security Board, It relieved cor.'idei-aiion
Slate Wa'hitiKton. D. C.
I at least 24 imhe- from any ""'1 economy. I^olltlcal consldi.s time
the Kentucky t-mployei'.' of an situation at ihi.s
records
of Dear Coiigre-maii Bales;
other. I’e Tsai i' the variety; orations would in many
additional thrce-ienthi per ccnl of Kentucky, , the '
■pon niy return to Washing- „ne ounce of see,i
tax on their iwvi-oils ami relnov- Memlfers of Con.gre-s who .ov
loiter of June 21-t -.>()(> feet,
ed any po-=sii>illiy of the validity tuBiiidates for re-election, and
referred to me by my sccreThe Greens—Of these
there
of the.Kentucky Unemploymein all available
mformation
eon, it is necessary ih.ii I re- arc several, in. variety of f.uvor
Compensation l.aw t:eine Hue.'-- rerr.ing other camlidaics in the
tiu.te wide etwugh to piea.se
Unemployment Compensation

Of course. It is not possible for
the youlh lo acquire sreat Skill
and technical training ovemlghl.
but be can beglu a program of
siutlya-will ma
nation's____
prepi
seir-defenae. With
steadil)
1 the steadily
Increasing tempo of buslne:
will appear ami be who 1
ni-c-s«.UT
............-------iraliilng and background
o.wuni
will be- given the first
firs' call.
great factories and plants
ling 10
dnning
lo hum with activity
and I
lands c..............
10 have
■teen
irking lime" i :tl they
could get back t
u-regular Job,
Ole rettiml
to work. Some of
nay, in fact, have
gone into other fields of work,
There will be a certain numtier of
vacancies m the batiom of Ihe
scale, but the great demand wltl be
for men with specl.il iralniiig. Here
is ^l1e ehanee the.i the ■
v.-Hh nnibllio
the chance
chanc’ -o show- what
with the liiov.ledKc he hs
qulrlug. Mncli de? ?iia» upon ibcsu
young men in il
for our Amei-ica

tHS

the

will cause
cri-!>,

Ku-tl »ill c«I m Mlkirtt to

Need LSscetive? Take
All^egetable One!

Z;,.'
» , ,„d Z-'Z
Eihel Be, ami ehlldren "•"eeh.iop and l.oiiom of .gg.

Mr. an,i Mr-.

'
|.r,.„,,rv, ks--,,.!!. «,ii h.-hfl,i

made riie following recommehdu
as a matti.T of Informaiion and

^

•

re-eloLtion. and ul! available in- oiir mcmbcr.Oii tlje Sth Congresformation
concerning
o;bcr •‘=ionaI District of Kentucky

Th« Youth in Buiimw

under-n,« fruit,

"let l.aehtr, Mr. William Skagg. h""" "»'•

Broihcrhoo.riZigCA in Kv,:

^ the records of .Memlror.s of
‘v,th referWilling a icitop
ieiier to
Congros.-i who arc-candldato-s for em-e 10 my uriiing

held on Augu-1 3rd

of

rail- MydearCnngre.™=„:

car.ii:dtue= in the ITimaiy ao he doi-ii;u you

ordinary

ly infthe United Stales as the resuit of (be war in Europe means
(bat more and more................................
■ ■

‘

The National Logi-lativc Rep

or

I" "-aking Jellies, some house-

BRANCH

r
,

Sirs an,| Rrosther^:

road organizaiionj have chock- .

brush

W. n. Johnson, Vice prestdeni ''c
a«d fi™^
__________________
Prices of average-quality eggs
brattox

(ttl btutt.

BATTSON’S DRVG STORE

Terai year, bw been e«”ly
awaiting an opportunity tS* get
ahead on ibe Job ahould uke a

eandhlait. „

ha. never failed lo ea.t W. vole
Von hav. rendered a very
ZaZ S 1
in favor of .uvh legi-laiion. B.. valnahl. .vrvlve to y.nr people ["oZd, ‘ ^10^r
for .,

ihp abil-

ju.ee will
^ ^^'f
'^ree fourths
ripened fruits ,io furnish

fresldem of our

oihr duila. ami S"““ “initre^rS';*

organization,

ir'X'^'pg
"'^s given

reason, supposedly to en-

_vo„„.

the

Balt, f'-t o. ™rrititol help lo make 1^1.

this

favor

S"'"' PaP®r also may be

candidates in ihc respective Dls- “

............

II. thdoraemthi. Z hi. on. h„n- -ertain iha, a had .1,nation eonld
died peteeit, laiior' retord. H. '>e remedied In yoor shde.

low are a few, of the heariv en- •■’’’d 10

farmers

purchased n mosi sic.-cj.

irusi our

UeuwlicPiii
PinOMcUy

_______

Ken- rrrr'o "r"
'rlcu and will urge their neigh‘r°"Ing for the Lmted SUies Cj>n- h„rs. friends and relatives to
gye.ss. and your name appears
likewise
Umt „i
bp,

Eighth
C-onsre...l«nal
Dl.irin
were criiical, and you were suffi "’•11 >honly receive a communi-

for reSmn TrlcUv ‘on "^h's

from

Where a neutral position i.s .

judgement

W. tame 10 you

lM>e Chd

work

,h, c.ndl- ^

our members use their own best

-

but

—'i“"hor rpfp'i.r h™,"hS

n...-.l..r.hlp .pp,„„

gre.Monal f>‘-ir.ct-of Kentucky ,„„i(,a,ed.

<l«nmenial
tueky workers.

given to Hon. Joe B. Bales, Con-

and

protected

ihe rain. Many

live, of the Railroad Brotherhood „-ork and vote for the endorsed
Thp uhgu.hth,l P„ao,-s.™m
Of Ubor. through their organ-

eliminated

mirdmized,

_ _

hogs

^ dates listed below;
regarding a .special letter to our
of rosin and a pint of castor oil.
8lh District Joe B. Bates (D)
m^l^hlp
Eighth Ch„.
"".t.™! "'hlle ho,, .prooh ,hl, oomhl,.-

Labor Gives
Endorsements

cannot be
. w

needed

ViceVP

JACK WILSON--------------------------EDITOR and MANAGER
°f Locoiive Fire-------------------------------------- ---------------- ;__________________________________________men and Engmemen:
ONE YEAR
------------------------------------------ ;------------------------------ 81.50 Wa.shingion. D, C.
SIX .MONTHS

Thursday, July 24, 1940
tics

cheap, inferior jar rubbers or use “

fore I leave. However, if they old ones, because they may not
ft Ly a qucitlon whether the
8th District:, Joe B. Bates (Dl will agree to write a joint letter make a perfect seal and the pro- peonies of the world ca,. surFraternally yours.
■ I will be glad to affix my slgna- ducts canned may spoil.
vive this.
Harry Nicholas.

Published Eeery Thursday At
MOREHEAD,

Kentucky.

mil the following recommenda- office nor will they, be here be-

Entered ns Second Classi Matler ai the Postaftire of
I

Mmnhead,

Primary to be held on August turn to Rutland today and tny ring which seals the Jar. It Is
d. Ifrto, and we respectfully sub- Representatives are \not in the considered poor economy to buy

Bcauliful

Dining

Room Siiile. Well kept

Gootl as new.

Rev. B. H. Kazee
Phone 222

DR. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
HtX'RS: 8:30—.'>dW
FHDXE 20

®f- ff- f-- Wilson
DE.XTIST
THUtTKE BUU.DING
Phone 140

Morchcad, Ky.

Under New Management
Tlip Dip Gihlii Camp ha)i brnn rcinodelod and

WE INVITE YOU
To bring your family and spend the day in the ,-j
and htiirlies served. Soft drinks only.

]

eool niid inviting simile of the grove. Sandwiches 1
We solieil the JietCcr class of tourist trade.

LOG CABIN CAMP
Harry Williams, Manager
Just Out Of Salt Lick On t. S. 60

anyone's ta-ie, .Most widely us
ed i- Seveu-Top turnip, but kale

TRAYNER TIRE SHOP
A'Toss From C. & 0. Depot

and ipmacli have their devotees.
As for soil preparation, the
-time ;i|»|jlies :■> for Chinese cal)I'lige: fertiiiiy must be high. The
seed should be .so'.v.i in i.ir.llnuoil- drills, one ounce )>er I<
feet for turnip greens ;and
_ Kal
one ounce, to 50 feet, for spin
ach. ■ <■■■■ • I
-it I.
follow any
eailv veseulile. but the others

SAVE 25 TO 50 PER
CENT ON ALL TIRES
■mniiniiiT'"''

mu-t not be put

where

BUICK, DODGE,
PLYMOUTH TRADE INS

early

ciibljuae or greens of that fam
ily siood. Drillsowins if suggestt.d. to make insect control easier.
Becau.se
of
un.scasonable
lime-, and because of insect at
tack. it is suggested that repeal
ed greens’ plantings be made two
weeks tipari, August 1 to Septem
her 15.
The variellos are:; King of Den
mark. Siiierian Kale aand Seven
a

turnips require high fer
and

U

ihe .Easiest and PIntpirst Rtethod. . Yet

identical with that fbr the oth
ers discussed. So is seeding rate

Or-oratir z f-osi Avorcset Less Than 3

land

preparation

It Is

Cents Fcr Eiich F-mtily Meal.

and sowing procedure. An ounce
Today niirc ihin two ami a quartet milKcn hcu«wives cool: (heir family mcali deetrici!;;-. Tl-;y find
I'ui with a modem electric range uey sava touri of
lime and labor every month.

of seed sows 100 feet. The var
iety is Purple Top Globe.
Inaects
at

As die electric range uses no fuel, (here is DOi’atag
10 smudge and darken woodwork, walis, cunilns oad
uiens-It . . . hence, Ie« scouring and ewaoiag.

Deo-

seedling

■ stage. Roienone ■fs the control,
Utef. the plant lice may come
but their control is rotenone.
Or,' the aliogun or Japanese

itmm

foliage turnip may Be used In
place of Seven Tt^ to have
louse free turnip greens.
The cabbage worm, which
may comg on aU these Impirtially. U to be stopped with rown-

Dullness and l«cit of
among the first symptoms

of

stomach-worm

in

i nfestalion

sheep. The skin loses its pink

We SeU
' HOTPOINT
Electric Ranges

-<tr

Also,.the kiidim stays cooler because heavy oveo
iwi-Liion anj "contaei' top burners ptevect heat
v.istc and leahage jito rocuB.
Accurate aucoenscie- umperamre and time controls
and a proved meibod of electric cooicinF, preserves
o-iurisliing mlncrmis and viram-ns and appn-e.'ag «».
von in meaa^ vegetablo, wiihjiracutaUf no
lurinkage.
f
Stop in comortow end kl u, r-ml-lo how emnoai.
cilly you can enjoy die idraoiages of decaie cooking.
REDDV !ULOY7ATr,7<»;reLjr..va/m-A«ti

See yonrDeo/er for G(Iicr SiantJard
Makes of Eleclrlc Ratigce

color and becomes pale, and the

BROWN MOTOR CO

Gives

It Kssps Your,

tility

one, the insecticide harmless to

Models, $25.00 and np.

COOKfNS

crop,

..All these. Sutter, from

15 Others to Choose from. All Makes and

BUECYRIC

Comnlicaicd Recipes.

root

Kile-tor. Wuch Cooler and Clcsner.

I beetles, especially

1940 Buick Super Sedan, Heat, Music
1939 Bnick Special Sedan
19|0 Chevrolet Special Sedan, heat, music
1939 Chevrolet ^upe, 12,000 Miles
1938 Chevrolet Coach

KCaE=?N

Vou Baiver Hesiifis VVLls Evci: the

Top Turnip.
Turiftps—Although

mouth and eyelids

present

a

pale appearance due to an im
poverished

condition

of

the

Dlood.
An Important part of the can
ning equipment is

the

rubber

i

rB^ccoruU'il und hue opened timler new and i
perienced inanagcnieiil.

FRANK MAXEY , Manager

V
Thiir$day, July 24, 1940

___ ra« Krom Caaar Neu>t.

MILLS
THEATRE
Marehead, Kentucky.

Thursday And Friday, July 25-26
Bela'Lugosi In

“HUMAN MONSTER”
Saturday, July 27
Bill Ellioll In

“RETURN OF WILD BILL”
Sunday & Monday, July 28-29
James Dunn In

“HOLD THAT WOMAN”
Tuesday & Wednesday, July 30-31
Joe Petiner, Linda

In

“MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY”

BUY I

MORE DEADLY THAN
B0MBKR8
When a bomher of a warring
iUojts Important Industries and kills helpless people, U
luse.s public consternation and

Kentucky.

and you have ah Idea of what
FIRE PREVENTION
pies Meeting Sunday Evening
____ _________
_ csting this
the enemy.
Fire, is
Today, all Important American <>ue to the Camp meeting.
Sun- !
eilng. S
nation. If t>omhers eaus"^
h. the i
much damage, t.
blazoned In the h'eadh’nes'across effort
the land.
program And
e service Indus'

Minor

'"‘‘-tries, aredoing their

. I .-w viay, iL-iroueu aeaiii ana
disii-uction by fire whlcli puts
the average bomber to shame,
For Instance, three children
trapped and burned to
death in an upstairs bedroom in
their home and a neighbor
injured In attempting their
cut. Fire swept through ad virtually dcsiroyea a togging com-

mat it wtpe.s out annually, or
Ibe thousands of Jobs that are de
stroyed. loss of bu.sine.ss or priceless possessions.
A every-citizen pays In s
e
way or other when fire .strikes,
ev.ry cliliej, .l.guW be vitally

1 alKimloncd sawmill. Another
ilazc de.siruycdw a seed experinenuil j.lani and
ana ranned
canned ,n„k
milk
to the value of SloO.OOO. A fourth

irol fire.

ample of this is orovld.*,. hv
National Board of Fire U^rfpr
writers. rS^^el?atltror«n^
......^ _______
..____ /
P"-'?">atiVe
organlza
!l_",
principles
stock fire i
ance companies.
Ip 1017,
National Board
rond»eie,l',

Bible School
Enrollment Large

vital commcHlliies were safeguard enrollment during the first week
ed from destruction. Plans were will l>e accepted

■• Lit.
^
Life .„.„ra„e,
insurance doe.sn’t „,,er
offer cienV7ns7ailVtlon^7fVrVfightin;r
you immcn.se profits. It isn’t a facilities for army cantonSnt.*

M _ U
“iTr
*"**7 MayS DlCS

wm

i

i

t e kzw

i mms fflsi
'

-441
A new travel b.Tj
HL£l ii,5,j,y4cor1cd it
escrj dijng armrsed in udvunre
-railwty and ocesn liner travel.

Ss;!ir4i;?

$54.90

Morehead

iwt;

""t

RCA

■77(nd7c«jr7;

This may be your last chance to
purchase the famous Firestone Conyoy
and Standard tires at these jow price ’
Don’t wail! The sharp advances in crud
rubber prices have increased th.
mamifacturinB cosM—and yet. during
big July Clearance Sale you can still

;i

‘ixl^'-k'^ohemc. What’ It ih^N^y'Dep^lmenrthrEm^ FrOm IlliunP*

State Camp ’
Meeting, Winchester

w

CRiiisE-ieuss
TO ::
vonic

s dlng at a co»t of, $,5,000. A does offer you Is the highest ergenev Fleet Corporation and *^*^"“* InJUnCS
--rk in comfartcble «irfifth
''U^d 0 sawmill at a degree of financial securlly. for other depanmenls^ A fire' pro- ,
Prom Pag* One)
cost of WO.OOO. leaving 80 em- your.seU or your family, attain- venilon bureau was established
suffered a broken leg
^
ejbyman.
by the Hoard in the War Depart f"'’ ‘'•’"‘'ussion.c and probable
Thais beucr than the average
u desn'i hove to make sweep- ment at Wa.shingion which In'»'« skull,
record of death and destruction ing claim.s—its record of .service .spected all buildings iurne,t to
70 years of age.
, - .
two odmrjsion: to the Weru".
caused by a modem bomber and and .solvency speaks for Itself, military use. and submitted re‘‘
was on U.
Fair,.d^oVV
(dmistion
.vci it . ts .stmply the report of the Its
best .................
sale.s l.s the hundreds
of w.'.ji.Myles.seoinc
commendations for lessening
to B« rollcchidr ‘o"r
of F.^’
..........
wMo yy.
flru.s In one sparsely
sparsely settled
settledmillions
millions itit |,ays
|,ays out
out to
the IreneIrene- hazards.
‘
..........................
, .
to the
hazards. On
On top
top ‘of ihat>!a
wide
Assistance5 check.
check, ' ‘*';''8NswYo'rk'bjrmOTorcMA
N'nfhinir
snrpsrt campaign
n-minnlrm to
,yy instruct .u«
river SE2afTier...actini««irtr.
days. Multiply that ficiaries
each year.
Nothing spread
iho OK which she (]ependcd for her
livlihood. She was
retonl bv -IH states and increase Us conttibntion to nalion.M .so- luiblii- in fire prevention
in
pioiKirtlon to iiopulation. tial securitv.
carried on.
'•’e couniy to receive the
Now the National Hoard hp.s
again offered its .services to the ,
by her hus- '’irrinia Ilcach . ..
governmenl. It will proviilc Hie ,
by one W, won t finu a more COMgovernment all the vast Infor- "/|'"lbier Mrs. John EvcrsOlc of PUTE tout at the low price of
maiioti Iti Its irossession. It i* "bie.stone. Funeral
arrangeI'leriared to u-e all It.s faclllilcs
been an;o liclj. retiiice fire'lo-.s during
FROM
tile )>re.yen! emergency.
The iraixirtantv of this |s clear
The greatest need now in the
national defense program
speitl—jiewl in manufacture.
((’ominiied l-'i(im Pag„ One)
.siK-cd III asM'mbltng. speed in The biveding of livbrid corn ami
Pullman h mU)
||•,lll-|H,ration. .-.pL-cd all along iminoved tobacco and other
, :lie complicated Industrial line crops win he explained
•TOtfBS IfA/e
Hiai will produce the uin.lancs
The Keniiukv Agiieiillurai ,
ami ship- -and „,|,er arms neecs- I-ixperiment StaiTon has a wide
-aiy to Aineneaii gefeii.sf. A see- reputation for its Improveineiu
IV- of dl.-asirou- fire.-- could work in almost every phase of
• mi-c nunoii.s ,,ok,ys. If one key agriculitir!il i.rmliiciion
and
laeairy were liurtied, anti put marketing, l.nrgely as a ipsult
»f i,immi-,ioii for u few of its long an.i cxieii.sivt. inv<>.si|
ticket acent
numth-, the .slow down, in produc irailonf. farmers of Kentiiekv
tin would be fell ihruglioul the have used almost
million ion's ,
iinlii.-lrial structure. Fin. Is Huts of limestone each year for sevthe enemy of our iiailonal .-es eral ye.irs, and an- tcaiiers In
„
,
Ibc use of phns,,hnle..Kemii
I lie Hoardfs offer inark.s a also long has been a Ie;ul,
'lefiiiiic and e.s.seniial coiilribii- live-tmk improvement
I'"'''‘•‘■-'-t’- It is typical of ---------------------------------the kinds of public -ervicc ttc
^ 3H
have c-----1 -to (.xpeci from i
t American imiusuie.s o

Farmers To Attend
Field Meeting

^ j/a/if C/e:i

"f4

(Continued F’rom Page One).
''■HI be taken in cai-s for a ride
over town and In the surroundlOB districts of, the community
to advertise the school. This
parade will be bekT a, lour o'

During
every el

Sidln7'n?\5"

Qk^iia^ eAnsnaEE

SOToOFFtSese

>
/ ,

en R.v. T, F, I.voih, yjr, i,n,i
•Mr.s. .bill Alarkwcll. M,-. jud
Mrs, Harlan Cooikw nml dairg’h•. Heauinb.
and .MI.S,
Mrs. UOIIIlob.........................Mr.
..
"MU
, Nettie Hud.son. .Mabel Alfrey. Gerv.e 1-arker, Mr. and
.k.,
t--i
i.ve.
.Uf:
Mrs. Forest Lee. Mis. Cu.sicr
Hainey ami .Marie, Mr. an,|
Boger
-r,-. Haeber, Mr. ii,|„
and mrs,
Mrs, Kov
Uoy
tVlItiams. Hazel Honaker, Fvrl
Black. .Mrs, i^vria <'.!rown. Mr.
and Mrs. foMcr. Mr. and Mrs,
Noah Hall. Om-js Haii- ami m.iiiv
others.
„
There will Ik- nV, Young He,..

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and Electrical Rcpaini

. Guaranteed Service
Crmlunlc Radiotricun of KoUon«I Rodio Initihlle
of WashiogtoQ, D. C. SoHnd eyBleiiM for sale or reol

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
W

Box 24a

CHOICE LOTS

Let us equip
carwichacomie set of these

iMi®i

jf^p

fe:--

i

We have just listed the entire Tippet Property on Wil
son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
. opportunity to offer to prospective home owners in More
head, some of the choicest building sites available in the
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone
IS familiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY

STANDARD TIRES
SIS

MN/IJMI__
UI/UI>tT_
US-11______

This properly is divied into lots and Ihe prices have been fixed
BO that Ihey are available at rrasonable prices. Paving on Wilson

PAICS

H.M
iA4
7At
AOA

Avenue is paid, water is available and the properly is the best home
building sites in the city.

saaftjaaijai
G£T OUa LOW PfLICeS ON THE FAMOUS

Those mterestedin purchasing lots for home building
BUY NOWI

MT LATERI

BUDGET PLAN

f/pe-stone standard truck tires
LOVf CAthTINO CIIARSI

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

should see this property before buying.
-—See or Write To-;-

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill

..

V
\PsxsonaSs\
Vi^it Nephew In Hospital
•r. and Mrs. H. C. Wlllct and
I!..
iCIay Visited their nenhew
Dr. Joi. Clay who underwent
an operation In Lexington last
week.

*

The Reumn Ceunly Neu$, Merehemd, KerUuehy.

.«.. .

^

' .
Dr- and Mrs, A. W. Adkins Frank Haven# t.. ; famuy.
had as their guest over the week Mrs. Po».... I turns M
end their son Asa, Jr., of Lar
, . j
and (Mugh..i. _______
mcsser sing. Mich,, who arrived Friday, ter " Miss^ Lottie
returned -Wedvisit in Arkansas.
Flemlngsbnrg Rd.

wllco. ow fcd'o'c.'Jor.- cry'K.'™.".............

tion. He returned to Lansing
,hey vi-ited Mr.-=, F
Bates Is Dinner Guest
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Holbrook Sunday.
ers pjicpis, Willie in Oklanoma
■ -.•.If, Uo To -Vow V..!t
«Od dooghtof. Mi.. COrld. h.d
—
City they, viylied her brother.
McT. Power^ has been gone for
t.v, .d Mr, ,1; E.
?«“■■ B"“i Sotird.,
V',-.'
Mr. K<'.l M:-. V.vgii Wolfford
months while Miss Pow\ '“'“f ™
b- pdrodt.
Gray*. ;
M, been .«y (or two
where they will be for the next
______
Su.-.dW.
‘
weeks.
three weeks Rev. Landolt will Hendri.v Tolliver Id Hospital
--------mend the Pa.^or.’s InstiluUon
Hendrix Tolliver was taken Are Cues‘s • . ir^. L:;'ti-r
tit the Union Theological Semin suddenly ill Monday and was .Mrs. .•
and her
ary.
ru-hed to the hospital in Lex- ter . ,.-.j of Lansing, Mic;;..
ihgton where he underwent an • t
week-end
guest#
off ,Mr,. J. F. Hackney and family
Spend Day In Loto,.
operation for appendicitis. At
S. M. Bradley and family,
for her heme In W
bt
Wa^^.■
Mrs. A. E. Liii
.drs. H. present he is gening alt, .
,-------j,. C. on
"
Wilson
son Den well as can be expected. .
Dr. Clay k Betiet'
nccompanieU bv her
Blair, Mrs. Eve
air, and
--------Dr. John Clay who underwent „.,her „ • ; ,. - -'•rr-. Mabei
Miss Norma Powe.
’'v.,™'".!,”.!”™;,,, wb.' ™
»« Gldnn. .no ,
^
ington visitors Saturday.
M r
Peodiclli. nod '"■> 1" > '’orj Cordon and Kinjon w ■
:
U

vu,

mei or f

no' wHh M

'-'•"Hidon (or a (e.v day.

.:i™3r - = :-7 arw- “ “■ “

’ Gmcr Black In Hwpilul

Mr. and Mrs. MurverBlalr are
Visiting her parents in Lexington this week.
--------Mies Hoggp Home Foi- Week-End
-Mis- l.eora Ho.aae who wark,
Le.xinjdon -i^ni ,bo week.

«’tiv to rccoveiy .
• -------Knieiiuln -Ae Brtdge
Mr. Neville Pencil and Ml#s
Juanita Mini-'h w^ hosts to the
(•;r--:ii- .’.ri-’ce (Mih la.«t flaiurd.y nigl,. oi ibe home o( .Ur,

ThuridoY, July 24, 19'40

pleie the work on her Masters Haven's Have Gneals
■ank M^xey, Mrs. Graen Jones, Aia„ present,
Mrs. M. E. George and two child
degree. Miss Allen will be In
Mr. and Mrs.-Will Havens of Mrs. J. A. Amburgey, Mrs. Vlr- The entire family fir«i attend ,
charge of Physical Education in indlnapolis arrived Wednesday ginfa Dawson. Mrs .Nettie Hud- ed church at the Christian
JUl

Grace Black who was
'"Ken »« St. Joseph's ho-Mhial m
Lexington last week umicrwent
gn operation Wetlnesday morning. It was nece.ssary to give
her I blood transfusion to get
h-’i
""miiiton"(o; The oVZ

i„ Wa-hlngion (or a

.Mrs.

Lyda

Brown. Virginia
Honaker, MrS.
.^da^f#. Mote Jones, Virt
Lillie Hoilan.
M'"*- •'ay P«ro'. Oervjo Parker,
Forest Lee, l,ene Maxey, Mrs.
Ton.ESir].y.

picnic dinner and a gobd time
afterwards were Mrs. R. B. MeCuh-e and daughter Miss Lena
McGuire. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
McGuire and daughter Lenard
a, Demopolls, Ala,, Mrs. Jo.s^ph
n„,„
cie.rtl.M, Mi., ».r.
Reft.ii md daughier, Dorihy
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C, McGuire
daughter Frances of Moreg„^
jj^s James
Smith
Winchester. In- the
gf,ernoon the crowd
0
^

N Visilor Here
j. d, Caudill of Ashland spent
Saturday and Sunday in Morehead on business. While here
he visited with Mr. and Mrs, W.
T. John.-on.
--------melon feast.
Davis’s Visiting Here

PIE SUPPER*

uo„'. .l:,: zt

son. Edna Neal, Rebekah Thomp
.son. Mrs. Tennyson Redwine.
mj.,
'j l. Boczess
onve Bogges.s and Jimmie
p-™,.- Mrs Cpmi Piaiav anrt
Mf- U-.u"«
Kessler and Roxie Wilson.
-'noonBce Birth Of Daughter
.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. Bays
of Ea.>-t Main Etrect, announce
the arrival of a 7 1-2 pound
daughter, Billy Joe, Jul^ 33.

Citizens indorse
Fire Equilpment

Mi#. J-.:..i I-...,Fork.
_____
do Trtp In Tennessee
‘ ''
Mr. aod Mrs. Everett Randall ther and a
by the
ibe parents.
paremiV AI cost
cof. ii, low idled.
fndMr and Mrs. Alpha Huichln ness shown by
-.hs financial
t
W
-on w-ill i..v, Frld.y (or
*“ «>
'™‘ '•'•'i* >'T J“"
Me city, Howeveiv
. -.i day. irln ihroagli Tran.
'.lie dl.trlct people and Hey re- ;
.reived from a num--------por, ih,. .-Ill be .pent lor Fair
.(•.izens who are. vitally

“~;t:Zl. ™.,„

The Dry (
ready organize^ a Reading
Palmyra. N. Y. where
The club plans to spon.p
a them feel that it would pay the
,hey will attend a conference
-............... .- ^
program which
which will
will be
be '.at city to borrow the money and
anu pageant of the twenty four- Spend Week-End With
program
Robey tj,e end of each momli
they pay cash, to repayment to be
.f, celebration of '.he .Mormon'
Pres- plan to invite parerguests
over a period of ybrs.
arrival in the Salt Lake Valley. " t°
tonsburg were week end guests
attend ihc p.v
.ms.
,j,ai the company
1"“”'
n and family.

making the sale would be a^e
to finance it on deferred payUi .i,:nual Picnic
l-rogressive Workers Class
C.»b. H.„. f '..c Methodist Church had
s we a
:r annual picnic at Joe’s we feel saiee in Iea\
leaving this matA.I nl# eigh-.y-TC-iurtci l.iril-.Jty.
t>ecaiur. Ill ar,i their Thc-c pre>eni frem .Mou-hetd •'^’^Iilfv Henry from Pr.".- .PiaceThursday.
,
. uu.ou..July .um.
19tli. Those
i. , ter up to .the city council. We
ttere Mr aiirf Mrs. Allen. Hobby •'••-=!’
were tmeriab.i.. .or present were Mr. ami flrs. G. feel that we are safe In saying,
Alivit. .Mr. ami Mr-. Wil'-iam b rnir Mmu,.-y c’--............t the B. Traynor. Mr. ami Mr#. Glen however, that we expre.'s the
Alien and-Mr and-Mr.-. Ciareri-- .• ,u i,f Mr. r '
PC. Ref- Layne and two thiiiirtn, .Mr. sentiment of the vast majority
f'-- ~ :
.outetoM'est Mrs. Everett Randall, Mrs, W. of tax payers in A^rehead, when
_____
_____
i . , .
;e thev will visit Mrs. Curt Bruce. .Mrs, Wallace we urge that the council Uke
\i... a. aai,.
Honor Mrs. SInrmy
Mr. C: t..ie Hen.-y’‘'brother, Mr. Fannin and two children. Mrs whatever steps are neces»ry to
sitaslonao Mceto At AdkluH .
Margaret and Mary Ciail.v Henry* an I fzmilv and K. McKinney and three children provide this needed equipment
Th.
!.
I
Alice Calvert were hostesses at other relatives in West Liberty. Mrs. Claud® Clayton and son. for the fire depariment. at the
less to the Methodist
party- at the
--------Cock Klnc. Mrs. Sample. Mr. and earliest possible momerrt.
ary Society la.'t Friday
^iamp of Mrs' Hartley Bauson Are Visiting Relailvex Here
twelve member# present.
a; Park 1-ake Monday night in
.Mr>. France- McGuire :
The program was in charge
Murray of daughter Mis, Lena, and
of Mrs. C. F.- Fra.ey and was ogtroit,' Mich., who has been and Mrs, Stanley McGuire and
We have listed for sale one of the most modem
"Our Human Heritag^ Mr,<. Ji,cr mother Mr#. Addie daughter Leona of Demopolis,
T. Redwine had the Devotional
be.j^gs Ala., airlveci Saturday for a visit
Filling stations and reslanrants, consisting of a
This was the last meeting of hostesses and the honor guests with the former.' son and daughthe .Mlis’eanary as a Mi'-iorary
M-". ter Mr. L. C. .McGuire and famfour roomed residence, and store room and resSocieiy. Since the uniflcat'an w if; td UMtz.
Ml--:-'
N-1. lly and Mr.-. A. C. Refftu ar..l
of tfi« three tranche, of ihe
Hiijveth Maggi'’d. fa;niiy.
Umrant in connection, large halls, ware-room and
churches last year, the grtui'- ,\ir-. WoaiUe
-Mrs. M.
-----will be known as the Women’s c C o'ley. Mrs. Everett BLir. .Miss UrHart To Visit Here
necessary ont buildings, equipped' With electric
DlvUion of Christlin Servi-e." Mrs Austin Riddle. Mr,. BUI
M's# Vada DeHart of St. Louis
modern dry cleaning methods. deetpqy all
—f=^
Sample, and Mrs. Battson.
Miuourl arrived
Wednesday
lights and current; Located on well traveled high
,• jl's and moth larvae. Bui cleaned clothes need
Are Gneitbi Of Mother'
Mrs.-Murray left Wednesday for an extended visit with her
Mrs. Roy Grayson and child- for herhome in Detroit.
father. Mrs. Tom DeHart at
.er prolection against moth damage in your
way within tMy distance of Morehead.
few Dorihy. Jim, Joe and Jack
---------Farmer# and will also visit fricf MJ-jml, Fla., arrived Saturday 1* Vtalilng Mother
ends ana relatives in Morehead.
•
us to seal your moth-free dean clothes in
Prieed right to s^. Hast he seen to be ap
-eeks visit wlth^er^ Mrs. Ida Caudill of Hin, Iowa
* -•itex Bags. Clothes are protected against r-olhs
mother,
Mrs.
Lullie
Maer.
Ifey'arrived
Tuesday
night
for
a
Are
On VacaUon Trip
r.
'Wey*
preciated. New and modem.
'1 I and air until the bag is opened.
will also visit relatives in Char- visit with her mother. Mrs. S,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnand other members son, iMr. and Mrs. George Bowen,
lly.
arid Mr. and Mrs. Claudle Bow
en left Saturday on a two weeks
trip which they e*pect to be in
Praley'B Have Saturday G«eet» RnterUln At Dinner
Guests of Mr. ana Mrs, C. F.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson New York. Canada and many
aiurday were
Fraley Saturday
were hdr
hdr sissis- and
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence other places of interest before
ter Mrs. H. W. Scott, andlMrs.
Johnson had the
following they return.
nd':
Hattie Fisher. Mr, Forrest Fish- guests a six o'clock lawn sup——
Morehead,
Kentncky
er and Miss BUnche O'Brien all per last Thursday evening. Mr. M^nlre Pnmili Hrre
and Mrs. Edd'Ryan and Mr. and nie MMuire family held their
Mrs Robert Talbott,
first reunion in three years at
Mm ProcUT I. Ho.bc
--------..
,bc A. C. Ro(inH»™ on Allle
Mr.. Edlih Proctor wbo b.s O. E. B. To Go To A#'""
Voubg Highway Sobday
been teaching in Lee Junior
Many members of the O. E. S. their mother Mrs. ^ B. Me
in Jackson for^e past order of the Eastern Sur will cuirc and family of Demopolis
.....................
Tues-----------------------------------------------five weeks returned home Satur visit the Ashland Chapter Tues
day.
day night for a special enter-■ ■■ lainment.
Return To LontavUl* Horae
--------- the Oil Burning
Mr. and Mrs. Paul ^rks left Shower Clven Mrs. Johnson
Tuesday for their home In Louis
At a Cotuge Prayer Meeting
vilie after a three weeks visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
with her mother, Mrs. A. L. Mil- Kellum Fannin, a birthday shw
WORKS ANYWHERE
ler, here and with relatives in er was also given to Mrs. Pat
Lawrence County and *"
Johnson, Sr., Mrs. Johnson reviolate the law, outrage pubik decency,
ton. They were accompanied to ceived many gifts from her friand bring discredit to an industry which
LoulBvUle by her sister, Mrs. ends. Those present were Mrs.
pours into the treasury of thia state more
Edith Proctor who will visit for ciemmins Crosthwaite, Mr. ana
zkan 11,000,000 in taxes euh year.
a while.___________________ -• «, Mrs. Kelleum Fannin,
Mrs.

»IT. F. Hodge.
--------.
lid prizo- win won bv M v Kiijoyliig Trip To Fai-t
Leave .After MMr
C. it, lame and W. C. iMl.i.a..
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«l . I-ml'y HUnlon in A.hl.nU
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A REAL BUY

.

We Are

OMiclal
^lOTK KILLERS
For This Town

We Seal Your Clean Clotkes
Our Dry Cleaning
KILLS ALL MOTH LIFE
Call us for genuine Sanitex moth protec
tion Service

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill

IMKRIU PRY (LUNERS

Attomsir General OK's
"Beer SShut-OfF' Plan

REFRIGERATOR

(-a

; the iiyior laws, or any
. ether laws ofvhe eUUi

•p

ANSIVEfl: “There is no restriction in
sntiicky
either the constitution m tl>e Kentiick}
ig of the
Sututes prohibiting the ms'.v:n(
kind of ap^ement reJ-rred to in the above
questia.’’—(signed) Jeeae K. Lewas, A$tU
Atttntey GaienL

urn.

APPROVAU “Ihavowadanaappiwo
in
the above opiiuon, and.................I
will add that,
t
my opinio.‘the proposed form of agree_______
-(signed)
t is valid and enforceable......................
Hubert Meredith, Attorney Cen^

Bane You Ever Seen

MAMMOTH CAVE?
gay ut«n of the
mode by Pmftctien
SleVo Company. Twofvo yoor*’ oxporioaeo ptovo
Suporfox fho s
« fdm homo e&n bovo. Aak in to PROVE how It will
for YOU om) prevido bettor living—o greeter
licieus frexen
desMito, meoto kept freeh end flovereus—no wetted
left-over*/ fewer trip* to moriceto.
Come In end tee the latest models or write er
telephone for o free titel tn’yettr krtche'n,
''

I^OREHEjUK DELCO im

a, quite * few Kentnckniia hm
«th Carol Or dw ancimt Buried
Gty at WjeUifie, or the Old Ka
Barfetown, or Big Bone'Iidt in Boone County,
ubetehomeofra
I sea them and the acerea of o^ •eeaie and
. Ifetone wooden ofyownatiTeStale?lfBo(.pla
,to asi raoze of Kentadcy dua animner, «wa if it
heepa you fron Louisrille and the Brown. Well
you. of eomee-liot tUB we «j—^ aB.

,VHE BRO¥fN HOTEL
J,aUnllU'e£M^aede4aMt
Bteein *- uxns. iMXMm

That the Kentucky Brewers and Beer
Distributors Committee means businas is
evidenced by the following

ACJKmi
Ob Junc26, at the requeirt of the CommittM,
a Rowan County rbadhoDse, scene of a-fatal '
shdbting, was dosed up and ita beer permit
canoelled.
,y26.theC«snmlttee •
has investigated mere than 125 retail beei^.

Sn«i«omh.

sfKotaeky'n

AmajorityofiheleptimatebeerwhoJesalera
and disifihutors are working in full cooper
ation with the Committee. They pledge their
support of the shut-off plan wherever con
ditions justify sach actioiL

Thia is ofRekI approval of the poKcy <
Kentucky Brewers and Beet Distributors
Committee to shut off the apply of beer to
'
few retail outkts in the sute that

i'l
■i-:

V-

pi^Iic decency and mwala and the
control laws of Kentucky,

The Committee invitee every clear-thinking, civicminded Kentueldon to add additional authority to
■ iugfforu bypatronUfing Ally thoee retail outieU in
\ which the eonditione eurrountUn^ the mU of beer,
are ae tcboieeome'aa the beverage itoeif-

KENTUCKY BREWERS AND ’
BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
niAW.

n;.Ti

. «o »Aim» n»wl bldo.. loui»|Ui. I».

i

